
War, Technology, Farm Values
1941-1967

W ith  the exception of two minor dips, in 1952- 
1953 and in 1960, farm values had a continuous 
rise from 1941 through 1966. By far the largest 
increase took place in the last two years of the 
period, in 1965 and 1966. The rise in these two 
years, from $265 to $331, amounted to $66 an 
acre, an increase of 25 per cent.

W orld  W a r  II started farm values on the first 
major upward trend since the land boom of 1919- 
1920. The slight rise during the 1934-1936 pe
riod was merely a recovery from the depression 
crisis of 1932-1933. W orld  W a r  II, just like 
W orld  W a r  I, was forcing product prices up and 
this in turn was lifting land values. Corn, which 
averaged 39 cents a bushel in Iowa in 1939, was 
up to 58 cents in 1941, to 72 cents in 1942, and to 
$1.00 in 1944. Those who had bought farms on 
the bargain counter in the late 1930 s not only 
were getting a rising net income from their farm 
operations during W orld  W a r  II but they also 
saw the value of their farms rise slowly at first and 
then move up fairly fast. Average values, start
ing at $88 an acre in 1941 were up over 50 per 
cent to $140 an acre at the end of W orld  W a r  II.

M any looked for another land boom and bust
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after the end of W o rld  W a r  II, similar to the a f
term ath of W o rld  W a r  I, but the depression of 
the 1930’s w as still a potent deterrent and econ
omic events took a different turn. A ctually the 
ingredients of another land boom were all pres
ent with corn prices averaging $1.84 and $1.85 a 
bushel in Iowa in 1947 and 1948. Gross income 
per farm, which averaged $7,300 in 1945, shot up 
to $11,500 in these same two years. But an active 
educational campaign against land speculation re
ceived a favorable response, especially from those 
who had recently experienced heavy financial 
losses from the boom of 1919-1920. Then, too, 
conditions were different. Instead of a return to 
“norm alcy” in the late 1940’s, similar to the post
w ar years in the 1920’s, the Cold W a r  develop
ed and it w as followed by the Korean conflict. 
T he economic upsurge caused by these two events 
maintained high farm product prices and gave 
added support to farm values. T here was a small 
decline in values during 1952-1953 following the 
end of the Korean W a r, but after that values 
started  up again at a fairly steady rate.

A t this point a new powerful factor entered the 
scene in the form of improved farm technology. 
It took a number of forms but the sum total result 
was increased production per acre and the ability 
of the farm operator to handle more acres with 
improved power and equipment. In short, begin
ning in the years 1953-1955, the effects of a speed



ed-up agricultural revolution in farm technology 
were being felt.

The technological revolution in Iowa farming 
in the 1953-1967 period has been striking. Evi
dence to document the change is readily available. 
First we have corn yields which in the years 1950- 
1954 averaged 52 bushels an acre, in 1956-1960 
averaged 62 bushels, and in 1962-1966 averaged 
82. The increase in the averages from 52 to 82 
was phenomenal with most of the increase occur
ring since 1960.

Another startling change was the increase in 
soybean acreage in recent years, mainly at the ex
pense of oat acreage. T he figures on Iowa acreage 
in millions of acres are as follows:

Acreage

S oybeans O a ts

1953 1.6 5.7
1960 2.6 4.0
1967 5.7 1.8

In this short period of 14 years the position of the 
two crops has been almost completely reversed. 
Back in 1953 there was more than three times as 
much Iowa farm land in oats as in soybeans. In 
1967 there was more than three times as much 
land in soybeans as in oats. The effect of this 
change on net income and land values can be seen 
by comparing the average acre return on soybeans 
at $70 (28 bushels at $2.50) with that on oats at
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$35 (50 bushels a t .70 cen ts). Tw ice as much 
gross income per acre comes from soybeans as 
from oats, and a similar relationship holds for net 
income. T hus the increase in soybean acreage in
dicates an im portant reason w hy farm values have 
risen dram atically in recent years.

Back of the changes in corn yields and soybean 
acreage are new technologies in seed, fertilizer, 
herbicides, pesticides, and other cropping factors. 
W h a t is im portant for our purpose is the effect of 
all these changes on income, because land income 
changes have a direct effect on land values.

A final and all im portant feature of the current 
agricultural revolution as it has been happening in 
Iowa is the marked change in power and equip
ment. O ne can measure this in the size of the 
farm unit, with the following figures telling much 
of the story for Iowa:

Number of Average Number of Persons
Farms Size Living on Farms

1954 194,623 179 733,196

1960 180,595 192 667,823

1966 149,277 224 577,136

T he farm operator who handled 179 acres in 1954 
was handling 224 acres in 1966 and will be han
dling more in the years ahead in all probability. 
It is not just more power and larger machinery, it 
is also new types adapted to new cropping prac
tices.

T he effect of the new power and machinery



technology has been recorded in the increased de
mand by farmers to expand the size of their 
farms. Farm enlargement as a bullish land value 
factor was first reported in the 1955 annual farm 
value survey conducted each year since 1942 by 
the Agricultural Experiment Station at Iowa State 
University. The survey report for November 1, 
1955, showed values up $10 an acre over values 
a year earlier, with the following comment:

T h e  p ressu re  of farm  ow ners w an ting  add itiona l land  
to en large  the ir p resen t farm s w as a strong  facto r in the 
rising values. In  m ost cases these  farm ers have enough 
m achinery  and  labor to opera te  la rger farm s th an  they  
now  have. A nd  th e y ’re o ften  w illing to p ay  m ore than  
the prevailing  m arket price to  get an  ad jo in ing  trac t of 
unim proved land.

In each of the succeeding annual broker sur
veys, from 1956 through 1966, farm enlargement 
has been emphasized by the brokers as an import
ant factor in the market in pushing farm values 
higher. Even in 1960 when values declined, pres
sure to expand farm size was reported as a bullish 
factor preventing values from going lower.

In 1966 when farm values advanced 13 per 
cent to the highest point on record, farm enlarge
ment was listed by the brokers as the major cause, 
as indicated by this statement in the report:

A gain  this year, farm  en largem ent w as repo rted  as  the 
m ost im portan t factor in increasing  land  values. A bout 
84 percent of the partic ipa ting  b rokers ind icated  th a t the
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d esire  to  en la rg e  ex isting  un its  by  successfu l farm ers w as 

th e  m ajo r rea so n  for h ig h er va lues in 1966. T h e  w illing 

ness of m any  fa rm ers to  p ay  h igher prices for a d jo in 

ing tra c ts  w as  defin itely  the  m ost im p o rtan t cause  of h ig h 

er lan d  values in th e  N o rth  C en tra l G ra in  reg ion , w hile 

it w as  n o t as  im p o rtan t in  S o u th e rn  P as tu re .

In 1964 a significant event concerning Iowa land 
values occurred and one which received little no
tice at the time. In this year the average value of 
Iowa farms climbed above the 1920 land boom 
peak of $255 an acre to $265 an acre. In each 
year since a new high point has been reached, 
presented in the center spread, farm values

For the farm owner of 1967, who bought a farm 
during the 1930 s or held on to his farm during 
those years, the contrast between conditions now 
and then is almost too great to believe possible. 
T he farm bought in the 1930’s has increased from 
around $85 an acre to an average of $331, an in
crease of almost four times. If it were a 200 acre 
farm, the value has gone up from around $17,000 
to $66,000.

W ith  farm values a t an alltime high in 1966- 
1967 the question in the minds of many present 
and prospective farm owners is where are values 
likely to go from here. It is impossible, of course, 
to forsee the future clearly, but it is possible to 
get some insight into the likely trend of the years 
ahead. This can be done by taking a hard look 
at the factors which make land value.


